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1. intrx~d~aetlon 
We ha~e recently dozer]bed the separation and 
ehazaeterisafion f  dit;ferent active forms o f  porcine 
trypNn I 1 ]. One o f  these forms, B-Irypsin, wa~ ahawn 
to have a single polyp=pride chain and auo~.her form 
c~-lryp_-in was found to .differ from ~-trypsin in so far 
as it has an interchain sp~t between a tyah-e and a 
sefine .~esidne and hence is composed of  two poi,,,pcp- 
~ide chains lina~ed by disulphide bridges. 
In lhe present work we wish to describe ~he chro- 
matographic separation of fl~e two polypepfide chains 
o f  a-trypsin and ~h.e dmermSnafion of  part of  their 
amino acid sequences. 
separated from low rod!OCUlar weight comaminants on 
Sephad:x G-75 as described below. 
2.3. Sepnrazion o f  the ~o d~nins o f  a-t~A,psi~g 
Th~s was effeJted on a column of  Sephadex G-75 
(1 ]0 X 5 can) equ~brated w~th 50% acetic acid. The 
~eact~on m~ule  oblmned after alk3"aafie.n was appli.~d 
directly to this column. The optical den~iW of  fractions 
at 28,13 nm was measured. Fractions con :ainSng pro~ein- 
aceous mater~at were pooled, concentrated by rotmory 
evaporation under ~aeuum at 45 ~, diluted to t~e,e 
their ~'olume w~h ~st~-l]ed wa~er and freeze dried. 
ALkylated ~dWpsin was separated from by-produc~s 
of  ~he alkylafion reaction ~nder similm conditions. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Enzymes 
a-Trypsin and ~-trypsin were ptepared from a com- 
mercial p~eparafion as des~.fibed pze~onsly ~1]. 
2.2..~edue~t)n a d alkyla~ion ,of disulpMde b~dges 
a- and g-Tryp~ns pleviously inac~ivat,ed by treat- 
rnent ~th  diisopzopylphosphof]uoridale I ] ] were 
led:deed with merfap~oethmaol nd e~ther earboxy- 
rneflaylaled with iofloacetic acid I2] or ~ninoe.lhyla~ed 
wi~h ethylenimhae 13]- The resulting pxot,e~ns were 
"l?lais paper is dedheated to ~ofesso_T ~. Lederer on the 
occlusion of his ,6$th birthday. 
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2.4. Pol.vac~amide e~ec~oph~reMs in lhe prese~we o f  
sodium dodeqytsMpJ~Ze 
T~s was performed acco_=d~ng to Weber and Osborne 
~4]. The gels we~,e slained and destmned as desc~bed 
ear]her ~t]. 
2.5. Amino acid analyses 
P,xoteins were analysed for flaeir eontenls of  maino 
acids as in I 1 ]- T~ptophan wa~ measured accordia~g-to 
~u and Chang 15]. 
2.5. Augomefic am'rod ac~ sequence ~wty~s 
This was performed according to the g~nezal me~-  
od of  Edman and Begg I6] wi lh the ~d o f  a Beckman 
Seq~d~eneer ,~/~ode] L~PD C) fo~ow~ ~le fas~ plolle~n:, 
,quad~ol double cleavage program ~eckm~n ~ogrm 
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rm. 072172 c). Phenylihi,ohydamoin amino acids were 
identified by gas ,chromatogral)hy before and after 
si]ylalJ on [7], by tMn-lByer chrornatography on silica 
ge~l plates I~,] and in 1he case o f  arNnine and hi~tine 
by spe~i~3c staining flea.efforts t9, !0]. 
All sequences wele de~enn2aed at leas~ twice. 
3. R,esuits 
3.1. Separation of  che two po;ypep~ide chains of  
~-Lr 3;PM~ 
As shown ~n fig. ] the ~o c~ains o f  cz-'Irypsin wele 
separ~Ied by chromatography of  Sephadex G-75 ~n 
51)% acetic acid after prior r,eduction and carboxy- 
rne/hy]adon. 
Ge] e]ectropho~esis in the presence o f  sodium dode- 
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UJg. I. Separ.at]on of lhe I'~o .ehain.~ of ~lrypsin on Sephadex 
,G-75. Tlae enzyme ~6'O rag,) was inactivated -with ,fli~op~opy]- 
phosph~J]lloi']dale, arboxy~ethylaled and applied t,o the 
column as described ~n Methods .  The  bars ]ndJeate l~e f~aetions 
"vhich were pooled and lhe ,axrow the po~s]t]on o f  el~at]on ,of 
carb~xyrnelhylaled ~-l~:ypsin fr,orn lhe ~a~e edurnn. Ulera ,and 
sall~ ,ehaled at ] 300 m]. F~r, aclion~ 7a ~7~ gave  29.0 a~ag o f  
mat,erial and 82-91 27.0 rag raalexJal aftex lyophilization. 
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tzfig. 2. G~I e]ectx~phorexis in ,l]ae pxe~enee, o f  sodfuna d~flecy] 
an]platte o;frael]ons S2--91 flefO, 7 i -78  (middae) {see ~g. 1) 
s_xld ez:rboxyrraeI layla~ed ~-Iryps]n (a"Jgjr!). T~ae pxo~ekns 
ey] zulphale indicated ~.ha~ the two frzgmen'ts ,oblained 
were homogeneous (fig. 2) and eorrespanded to pep- 
fide~ with mo]ecuh~ weights ~ef approx. ] 3.,08D and 
] 1,000. 
E~sen~ially ~he ~arne z~u]~ was obtained by ch~o~ 
matography of am;moethy]atefl ~-~rypsin under similar 
con.di~ions. 
3~2. Amino acid composition of the lw~o chains o f  
a-173,psin 
Tzb]e t ~hows the amin9 acid composite.on .of the 
two .chains o f  poxcine a-typsin compared with those 
of  bovine a.trypsin I] 1]. 
3.3. Partial amino acid sequence of  poreine lTyp~in 
"The amino acid sequence of  porcine ~trypsin starting 
fxom the N-lerminal was determimed ~ap to the lhirly-- 
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Tsble 1 
Azfino acid e~rnpos~tion f the ~w~ chains of~o~i~ ~t~yp- 
~o~npa~e~ ~th  th~ ~or~spon~g ~haLus of bovine ~-4~yp- 
A,n'fino and NH2-1ern~ina] _OOH-~ernnna] 
chmn chain 
first Ies~du,e with ca~boxymethy la ,ed 9-t~-pshn. Sub- 
sequent snalyxis o f  the fi~st peak emot ing  fzom the 
Sephadex t3-75 co lumn {fig. 1) idenf i~ed :Ms as the 
N-t,emina~ pordon ,  of the procine ~Lyp~in molecule an fl 
conf innzd  the ~quenee o f  this part e f  the naMecu]e a~ 
shown in tame 2. 
Pozk Beef a Pozk Beef ~ 
Lysine 4.6 5 
Hi$fidine 3.6 3 
A~gin~ne 3.7 2 
Asp~t,~¢ a id  18.1 14 
Threoa~/ne 7.9 6 
S,~rine 13.1 ]9 
G]u-~anfic acid 9.2 8 
Pzodh~e 4.6 3 
G]ye~ne ] 2.4 'I 2 
: ,Man~ne ] 2 9 
H~f-cysteine 4.7 b 5 
¥~ne 8.9 10 
Mgth~onine 1.i e ] 
lsoleuci~ 10.t 10 
L~ueme 11.I 9 
Tyzo~me 3.6 5 
Phenylala~r ~ 3.0 2 
Tryp~opha~ 1.7 2 
4.9 9 
0 
0 0 
~.8 4 
9.9 15 
9.'1 6 
4.6 5 
",2.2 I3 
5.0 5 
6.6b 7 
6.9 7 
L1 c a 
5.9 5 
7.1 5 
3.8 5 
1.2 1 
3.6  2 
a See  [1:]. 
b I~ele:m-dne_~ as£-m-n]no~ihylcysleiae. 
Da~eznlh~e] as rneth~eni~e sl~phon~. 
4. D]scuss~en 
The  sepalmion of the two chains of porcine a-tryp- 
sin can be achkved under sh-nJ]ar conditions to :hose 
used by Schroeder and Shaw [ I ] ] for the separation 
of the two c~rdns of bovine a-:ryps]n. Ge] e]ect~o- 
pho~es~s in the plesence of sodium dodecy] su]p~mte 
of the separated chahas suggests ~hal the n~o~ecu~_a~ 
we]ghls of the two f[a~Vn=nts thus obtmr~d (]3,0DD 
and ~_ 1,00~ d/tens) are s~mi]m" ~o those oblained in 
the case of the bovine enzyme and hence that the inter- 
chain sp~,~t in porcine a-trypsin occurs at a s,unfim 
posit ion ",an the a~ino acid sequence. This conclusion i:. 
supported by sequence analysh of the separate ch ~ains 
ofa-tO~p~in ~nc~ as shown in tame 2, the sequence of 
the firs~ port,on of the cazboxy] tenniua~ chain is very 
shni~ax to that o f  the ca~boxy! te l rn ins /chain  of  the 
bovine enzyme.  
The pa~ial s~ quence detenn~nataon of polc~ne 
trypsin carried out  here suggests that this enzyme i~ very 
sirn~r~r h~ ;;~ y~kn~: structure to ,the bovine enzyme. 
Hence in dee par~a] sequences described here only six 
differences ha mnh~o acids are 1o be found betweer~ 
the two enzymes.  
Table 2 
N-Tv~na l  sequences of the two vl~ains vf pv,~vine ~--tD'ps~n. 
A ~ofk  
~eef 
Po~k 
Bee~ 
B Pork  
Beef  
5 a0 l ie  as 
;de --'¢a~--G]y--G~ly--Tyz-- T~--Cys--A]a-i-~L-~Asn--S~____~p~o_ ,'/y~_GLn 
V~ 
20 25 ~ 
Nral--Sez -- 'laea--A~n--~ez ---~ly--Sez --His--13r/ae--Cys---G~N--Glv-So~-,]_eu-]!e 
- -  Ty~ 
ao 
132 1~1 
A iS ~he N4erminal ~hain and B the C-lenninal ,chain. 
Tlae differences in zLe ,corresponding sexluenees of bovine ±rypsin axe showa_. Ira bo~bne aqry~s'm £h~ imLerahai~a spli~ is found 
between re~i~lues ]B] and 132 111]. 
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V olnme 3,2, number 2 
P.ecent]y sequences corresponding i,o ~e~id~e~ 1--t 3 
of the N-~erminal chain and 1--13 o.f 1he C-~enninal 
chain have been quoted ~om ~he unpnb]ished wo~k ,of 
Ericsson and Hermodson by ~q~rmofl~on el a]. ~71 
These sequenee~ were determined from ~Irlps/n and 
from a-lryp~in wiIhout pNor ~ep~raXion of ~he ~wo 
¢t-~ns of ~he ]atler form. The glmarr~ne I sid~ae ~aid 
~o be a~ po~i~on ] 1 of'~he ca~boxyl terminal chain by 
"these ~u,~hors probably accounts for our p~esen~ in- 
abili~ty to proceed beyond slep ]O. These aulhors a]so 
zepolt YaSne and isoleucine in a 2: ] zmio a~ siep 12 of 
fhe N-terminal chain. A ~-nflar esul~ was obiained in 
lhe p~esen~ woxk, "]',he ~equ~nce 19--29 of lhe N-t~;- 
raSna] ehaSn had been :repo:r-led as:fl ier by  Nn~J~ and 
Lieae~ It2] in s~udi~s on Ihe histidine pep~ides of
poye~ne lrypsin. 
The determination f ~he ~otai p~imary sequence 
of  "~hi~ enzyyr~e is cur rent ly  be ing  unfler~_aken by  as.  
Ac,t~owledgemen~s 
Choay  S .A .  ldnd ly  ga~e us a samp]e 'o f  c rys la lEne  
porc ine  t ryps in .  We 1hank Mr. N-T_ Tong fo~ amino  
acSd ana lyses .  One  o f  us ( J .E .W. )  was  suppor ted  by  an  
/=1~I1~ L~TTERN J~ne 1973 
E.M.B.O. F,e]lcwship. A part of iNs wolk has been 
supported by contract No. 72701~9 from D.G.R.S.T. 
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